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CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, MONDAY, JULY 18, 192'7

TOURNEY
1·r10Y11G TO BE
ONE Of BFSr HFlD
RUN OFF;
OF

The

"Jay Birds"

Cat:cbers" have

ju.st

and

PROGRAMME WILL BE Geography Helps
CARNIVAl DANCE
Are Exhibited
GIVEN BY CHB.DREN
RIVALS OTHERS
"Fly
was
IN All ·RF.SPECTS
body

the

The geocrapby
department
During the week on Tuetday, Wed· boat to
the 9tudent
and faculty
nesdny, and Tb1lr'!lda7 attemoona at laao Tburlday
afternoon fTom two
:340 period there will be a talk to five, The
department had arrang·
by M iss Scott, another
ed. an exhibit of materials and books
Haefner, and a
demonatnlion
of of interest to teachers of
geoe-rapby.
gama, p!;aya. and folk dances by the
There wu a number of pictures
c hild re n of the first three
dea.
ul as mustra
e
c
�
.
On
Tuesday,
at 3:4 0 o cloc k 1D �
ec on ° 1 maps 8
0
a:
Room 29, Min Florence
Scott, reference book.a, both thoae in use in
soc'ial director of the flnt 11x weeks geography
counes
here a nd new
_
summer seasion, will speak to the
which
. a� e recommended for
students
a t19e m the po ic 9Chools was a fea·
on _ the subject,
Co mmunit
Hu a Right to Erpect ture of great intereet.
.
_
from the Teache rs in Regard t.o
Quite
a number of commercial ex·
_
ners, DreH, and Social Ease."
hibits were also on drsplay.
These

ope ned a series

of what promi&es t o be five fast
11Sf !llATCBBS .ARB
gamC'S of indoor baseball. The ll'CillC()ND G ROU P
M.A T C H BS
llGU ;
8BMIFINALS
WED ond game o f the series is schedu led
for today or
altemoon on
!llSDAY; FINALS THURSDAY

the

tomorrow

th�}=:.� � :::e::,� b:c;�·:�:�;
Fy

1'e colter• tenni.1 tOurney which way through to a 19 to 15 vicWry
.,., announced la&.t week has &Ot 1111• Im week when they met. Car roll
iirr way and •ccording to a ll report. Dunn's "Jay Birds" fo r the fir.«. ti-me
lfti)lble it is one of the best meir Uiis seaton.
But as the sc ore was
and amoothellt running of all not always again&t them t he "J a
tllit tournaments which have ever Bir<b" are very optimistic for 'bhe

by Mn. Ralph

�

�·

y

future.

...., held be:re.

"Wilat

y

Man·

training �t wiU

they

�

9y.
It is inte.rMIJ,nc to note that Car·
.u Dann put Miller, a runner up i n
C:mament. pa.t ot the
W- year"s
?Ke bv
, a 6-8, 7..-0 count. FoUowen
If tbe game are expecting C. Dunn
',• W. Dunn and McCall to reach the
•

l!lllf.finals and finals or make a good

&..M for the first place.
...-

has a very precario us existence when p}ays, and folk dam�es on ThuNday
he ml19t keep his base as t.he hard at-ternoon at 3:40 o'clocK on the cam·
runni ng girls
for that base. Nor pus south of the library. The teach·
is tlhe lot of the fielders to be envied, era of these three grades are M iss

fly

for many good

e

far into th

fl).'"I

Anna R. Mone, Miss Grace Geddes,

left

MiM Florence E. Gardiner, and

or right field have been the occasion
of an exciting sequence of plays. All

m

request for the pleasure of the stu dents and faculty of the college.

Mi!tS Scott and the a.tudent social
co
thE'
i tt ee w.ish- to 'thank _all

AJl._ SCHOOL PARTY
mm
IS DECIDED succ['�� ;
:

Approxima el

h

: � ���

hundred fifty

d" a
students too
gc o{ the opthe po rtunit
to go .to Edgewater Pnrk
toamament
to date: Wilson won ]a.st Monday evening.
to
.
Krutsinger
from S ry, 8-1, 6-4;
l.A! a ving the school at nbout sixfrom Sallee, 6-0,
-4; ScbmiCtt de· thirty in the evening , the �tudent!'l
!eM.ed Conrad, 7-5, 6-�; Reed bested motored to the park i n n "flivvcr"
Carroll
Rill on a S.1, S..2 count ;
truck, which for the most part. was
dc
•
r
h
Morgan, 6-1, 7.5, and McCall defeatr
of
r
e
l
L
a
m
the problem weren't a
·
ed Hammond, 6-0, 6·1. 1n his st:(.-ond taining or establishing one's equ�imatch Reed be9tcd Schmidt, 6-1, 6·1 librium, it n-solvcd il!clf into n mnt�
.
and McC nJ l won over Frye in two ter of keeping one's feelings to him·
lone sets.
Regardless of the i nco nve ·
self.
must admit
iences of such travel, one
KT. and Mrs. Koch were at hom e
that a trip to Edgewater via "ttivvcr''
on Frid ay evening to a large number
if one doc.s
route is worth a lot
of their frierxls in ho nor
the ir
of
half to walk back.
,
daughte r Mrs Otto Wkk of New
.
Penon.s who wouldn't. c laim to be
Yorir: City.
at
"good" on skates tried their hand
They tried the floor, too,
.skating.
ry·
evc
as
for
exact,
be
if we would
.
the novice at skat�ng
knows
one
.
himtakes great delight in leveling

Following is a aumma ry

Miss

Mary GrilfWold.
This progra me is being given by

who wish to see M>me good bnsebo.11
should \urn out for these game-s.

of

y

r..J.J

I

me mbers of the faculty and student
e for .t he
body who helped prepar
g
·
rnay ev enm
carnirnl dnnce on Satu -1..

·

n IL
MR. FRED B WISE mn1
AL
APPEAR IN RECJT
•

Three movies and
Fred

8

�

even

recital by Mr.

B. Wisc . tenor, nre booked on

Lhc entertainment cou rs e for the sec·

::::' 6-��:: �:c�nlil�w':,.:;":� �:�:":. ��:;'o'i'.�e�t :;l� ; ;�� ;; �
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o

n

h

i
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·

o

re:

•·Kentucky Pride , " Friday, July 29.
·'The
G rand
Duchess
a nd the
Waiter,'' Frirla)'. August 5_
''Thnt.'s My Bab;•.'' Friday, August
19

b!

�

Bo_o

�

Friday At 12:10 Noon

MATIOON VICTIM IN

TENNIS ENCOUNTER

The

""'

. ... nnis team

consecutive

victory

scored
when

its

t

hird

Mattoon

Went down in defeat yesterday at
M at t oon , 5-1.
Wheeler's
upset of

tr,

du�

m

r,.

there
anal1 about the ies·

by

was

the moat of t::heir opportu nit y to
make the Sammer Carnival Dance an
evening of pleasure.
Ba bies
and
smaU child-rcn er)' for balloons, b lo outs, and carnival crepe paper hats.
The guests got all the9E! thin
with�
·
out havmg
to reso..
�. to crymg an d
the method of 9E!Curing the several
trt· n1t�
C"ln5
• - det-t
. -.
I·n the
- ·seemed no t ""
).east #rom the pleasure they affonJ·

w

w:i�

�

'��!l. ;���o:::-! : ��

M

o

prolorue

�

�:� ��;!� ; ::� :!� ::::,; :;::.::�:;� �g�:.inccd aJl-Ou�n::
w

;

the
lion.
of Seville" f ollowinr
*'
At> additional rix .....U will
our rcgi>- gi ven by Mr . Lord.
lit in•ahua"'- to motlt of Ille triudent
•
Miu Blar11. he Tho
.
M' s
Ethel
r
body and
uld be included In the trar, .and her
m
e co:otru.clion
,..,. of al. who can poou1>11 arnmr• Thomas have
Patronise OQl advtrtlaen.
boruth Fourth St.
ota�oonaou
ti.

� th

in

Shoemaker, 6-3, 6--4, furnished Mat - ed, contrary tA)
what one's psyehology
toon's only victory, but S<!veral of the m'tht lead him
to exp�.
were lcose and in
matches
other
The Lynn Sanders' Orche�ra biddoubt until the last point.
den among the branches and foliage
McCall's triumph over Tolle, Mat. of plants away from their al"'Cu.8lomed
ltC'loo star, bordered on the seneation- habitat, tried bard to placa.t.e tlheir
After losing the fir9t exacting audience with music�
al at times.
music
a
d
9
�
;
.
1
two sets, 6·2, 6·2. Then, paired
dancen moving in and out to tho
ShoemRker in the doubles he agam strains of the latc5t- fox trots seem ed
gave the spcdators 90me thrills as carefree and were.
the Charleston team staged a dogged
Tincketed,
that
is,
numbered,
com(.lback to win G·B, 8·6, 8-6,.
The mind you, as convicts in the peniten·
Josers twice were within one point tiary, but for an entirely different
of the match in the second set only p urpose , the gu ests listened eager ly ,

when

t

i

(Continued on paae 4)

"Y" Men Meet, Discuss

Plans For Next Year

s..2,

�

:::

bonds was to be seen Saturday even
ing m ng li ng with the other atUftetita
and faculty v;bo for &0me reai90n o·r

waiting hurrying to and fro, ste a ling in and out among their f ello w�,
anxious leM:. they should !'8 il to ma ke

School Out Friday at Noon

�

Du'l'fng

sa ilo m,
Spani sh gentlemen,
Scots in Kilts, and nondescript. vaga

�

m

On Fri·

al, will

On the lawn just east. of Pembet·
ton Hall a mottey gathering of • i·

rates,

w

study

t

OF COSTUMES IS

RN BY GUESTS

O

white

tr. Fred B. Wisc has appeared
here on various occasions in the pa!ft
title advantage slip away.
and a as tenor 90Joisl he is veTy pop- to !\CC
and
Carroll
The Dunn b rdthers ,
ular with all who have hc-ard him.
to Waldon, gave fine exhibitions of tenreturn e d
Mr. Wise hl\!S just
singles
their
through
in nis to sweep
a year of
rica
from
Ame

W

other did not appear
co&tume.
The occasion of the gat.hering on
exhibits, prepared by man�:Cecturers
the .awns 'neath t he faint light of
and dealers, sh owed
s1lk, he.mp, th
e Japanese jack-o-liantem8 was the
rubber,
and
coc a m the various
?
Summer Carnival D an ce.
It waa a
wtages tftrou�h which th ey must pass
summer dance- and a carn1Y al dance,
befo�e reaching the . consu�er.
as
. .
at.tested by the red, blue, purple,
M iss
th, who is again rev1s m g
and
.
balloonis, but it wa.s more
her bulletin on geography materials
than that it
the dance of dan·
free or at
which may be obtain
cm. a d a c e Jong to be remembered
small co9t, cooperated
with t�� geo g_
by all
ho were there.
ra--phy department m the exh1 1t. I n T he gue9ta were busy the whole
cidentally, persomi not hav g her
evening lo ng, dancing, visiting, l ook.
bulletin 111hould get it.
ing oot for re.freshmen�. watching,

C arroH Dunn defeated
he programme matches.
A copy of
Pari�.
6· 2, while Wardon Dunn
which he will prruent here will 900n Tolle,
W al t.en without the )o!I!!
be available for th06c who are n- smothered
6-0, 6-0. I n the dou�les
me
ga
a
of
,
estcd.
were an · tcr
self periodically as if he
a deter:mmcd
Mr. Wise nppeared here on a pro- they nn up againM
e he i.s
pleasur
the
in
ed
concern
mm
iou.sly
given by the C re :rh m en in combination in Tolle and Wheeler
e
Jl,Ta
'Ebe term end ie at band.
to come out
sets
a ffo rding the spectators.
e
e
r
h
t
go
t.o
d
a
h
and
honor of the sophomores on May 14
da7 U 12:10 noon, a)l w i ll be over
fashThe scores were 0.2, 4-G, 6
Some took to wa ter after the
la.st. According to the sophomor� on top.
-4.
u far u the Rodent body itself
othen
Dow Smith, another member of he
i9 ion of the proverbial duck;
aren't given to pra1seoncemed.
.if th y and �homores
Th
f8CQ)t y , it is •id
was unable to ·play ye9ter ay
�
merely tried swimmirpl as
ing the choices made by freshmen- team,
tMt this ia true of faculties in generng mate r1a
a
a
h e,
were desirous of acquiri
the underclassmen were exc eeding ly
.
have to auign. gr ad• to
1
D
,)1 !or future E nglish themes in wh ic wise to secure Mr. Wise to sing.
....ter ed
of tJS.
.
the .following week
h
le
ome
25.
y
ol
on
J
,
at.
s
ngt
state tournament
they might ramble
It would seem tha t ail who are in the
we shall be privileged t o see our
attendant. up
on
recounting the feelir.gs
- 9Chool or even in
Charleston
TWO B UR
grades and to react in the appnoone
E XAMINA TIONS
O
plan
to
ought
11,
on striking rock oor.om
August
.
Thursday
B
JrilU: mannu eo lon&' a.a we disturb
n about the
NOT TO BB GIVEN T lS TERM
recital
fully intended to remai
Wise's
Mr.
r
a
e
h
to
.
.
IObody.
two
or
ln9t.ead of settmg aside
Reirlotrallon for the
s econd rix su
er n
l
MR. STOVER PLAYS IN CHAPEL three ctaY1 a t the end of �e term for
ka i ng and 5wimming w e '
,
y
�
....
....,.
nda
weeQ •- will --e next Mo
two hour · t erm exam1na�on1 aa was
who cared to dance could
ulVlll
--e
aII
wver
r. S"luly 25
On Satu:rday morning ch
eia'ht
the bou
.
t he
P8 rt did
th e pNct1ce f 11 ow ed. durmg
.
.
to dance and for the most
apeI · A
.
he. '11le stude nt body wOl
pl ayed two cello 110lo 1 in
small
was
ng
i
n
eve
ular ochool year i baa been decided
nt
.
So a pleasa
t• danc e .
diu:ppoin
bably
p
were
ro
people
few
but ln no othe r -Y wtll
tile examinations during
have
to
.
all.
had
ed because he didn 't play the "Bari>er
>et!! be anytbinr

Term Comes To Close

DIVERSITY

fl�x,

-"'' have to be v ictc>T in four match· the ball and onee they hit it they grade!! of the
coukl run.
Really a first baseman Jrive a demonstration of their gamea,
..
1A.U

SATURDAY'S DANCE
ECLIPSES
FORMER SUCCESSES EASILY ;

:; ;n;:;;!! �

boo�

The indoor baseball game is well
:M.nt. Ra t'Ph Haefner will address
TV drawinaa were made e a rly and
.. were posted on the euti bulletin adapted to mixed teams as 8ny spec· the women of the college on Wednes·
L..... -& To win t he tournament of tlltor can tell you. The 'four girls day at 3:40 o'cloc k in Room 29 on
.
_..
.
. teen vet- on esch team demonst rated to the "The Oiarm of Personality!'
'*
...
l!!!ten�r"'u ·lls:!!men
.!;!...ll
L'lur' �red� 8 player satisfaction of all tha t.
coul d hit
The children of the
thr �e
ftnt.
are

Tbe finit round of eiJM. matches
•been played off with but one
exaiption, that of a game scheduled
to
tt played b1 Wn. lden Dunn and Van
e
Pleet. Some of the matches of
tee0nd ro und . have also been P Y ·
TM aemi-finals are acheduled fo r
Wednesday. and 1he finals for Thur

NO. 6-S

Indoor Baseball
Coming To Front

t

reg·

the

At a meeting of the officen and

faculty adviser of the St.udent Young
Men's Ohri�ian Association yester·

day

afternoon at

the

''Y"

house

many new plans for next school year
were brought up for ctisc1l.99ion.

The men behin d the Y. M. C. A.
are anxious to continue tJte good

work done by the usoclation in yean
put.
In addit io n tlley are lookine

f orward to doing even more for the
Student
you� men of bhe coHege.
employment

!Jtude.nt

and

social

ac-

tivities a_re to receive much more ..,.
tention in tile future i 1 th- men are

able to ca'l'?'ll'
•. ,, out the plans tirhey d•
cmsed ye!ltenlay.

Before

.

�':.t.:!

ti>ear
.

=-

to
l
the "Y" men
regular class per!oda.
lmtrucl-On in the dif!ttent apin before the "-'
�- ..,..
. ee of ....,. .nn1nr
The
fm<tiher plans and arclasAes will annoU11Ce or have alnoady tum to
needA
the
of
rancsnedts
announced the date on whidl their

•·,., - •··ti
,..

will

"'ve11.
be ••

of \be

make
to take care
IDCOlllliDC llQdew.

.�
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m
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We have e v er
The connotation of the word radical ruins truth arises.
ng along
la not nec: eaaarily a goods-box oNtor, been too p rone to .. cro...ni
in the ways of our for'beal'I, to etick
with the wild
unshaven,
uncl ean,
in the aame old rot.. It ii in tbio
Hsbt ot desperation in hia eyea and a 1ai1e �t th advocate. of ne ,
�
�

0�

Will you be· in school ap in next
.
We ma y en etaJtljnc ideas, the d.iasemJna.tor
h alf itenn, next year, at- some distant
recocniae many type& and at leut of uno th.odox propaganda have aerv
�
It is no t good to
time, or never!
two extremes. The n bid indintual ed thesr race. We ahould not aa
ans wer to nlJ these questions with
above mentioned of courae re.present. .. Are they right or wronc!" but � nly
a "no."
one extreme. Saoh a man u Roose "Aru they
our m1nda
our
and
velt in poiit.ics or W. C. Brownell m ba..-e
atimolated
been
get ·a
You owe it to y our self
the lleld of literary critlciam eptom tho'UC'bt.9 directed in new cb ann e1s, better education .
It is not. impera
Be._een if we have receiv ed a jolt o·r a jar
lzea the other u:tr<me.
tive that you attend college to get
re · ll sorta of &T-•dations. wb.idl baa made us "aee 0 at.an and
these
that education.
of view, then
There is a aenuine, an intelli sent, &'iven us a new

ftag flying

in hia band.

k

sincere?"

a

a

U

to

point

Morley lilen lets us apy upon these Flower Shop.
They are not
grown up.

chi!dren

happy.

Moments of happiness,

bitter?

N ever .

yest 1 ----.--

but pure happiness unalloyed by the
Then the i rony of having the chil

dren

grown up in the same house

I feel
sorry for George-the one who want
ed to go back an d who rented the old
where

house.

were

they

children.

Alas, George, we cannot go

back. So many times it i s a mistake
c-alti.n.ted intellectaal radical we o·we a debt to the radical A cer But college attendance will be e"y
ever to go back to a place of which
Jam aa dlatineuiabed fro m an ignor tain profenor of English once told to ve rify and will for that ree.son
e t, and a fal s e in bi� clua of freshmen_.joat crossing aive you J>ppnrtuuities w.hkh would
ant, an unintell'en
'
SWIM&llNG CAPS
telfectua radu:alism. The intelirent the thnsbotd of a coll eae COW'll� LD nev er come your way oLhel"wise.
radical i1 not at heart an iconoclut writing: "I don'i.t. care what ideas you
LATEST STLYES
and

a

He stands atead upreu provided that you express
Plan to get a college education and
'
as onr sapreme in the m well and provided also tha t you Jet nothing prevent you from getting
the writer who does are . sincere. "
it.
If there is any one thing that edu-1 -----
no t MY conventional tbiDllS merely
Be cat.ion means, if there ;. any one one, not even he rbest friend!, kno�
because they are conventional.
has idea.. which, ao far as he knows, thine ttlat life mean.a, it is erowth . where her office is located.
Many critici!lms of the younger
no one before him ha. ever held, and We can't have exactly the sa m e ideas,
IQBde, some
be ia nut afNid to Oltpreas them. In the same 9landarda, am! the !&Me genera-tio nhave been
a
ot.here unjust. h is perhaps true
just,
t
and
al.mo
y
a
tod
rarity,
a
have
we
aa
indeed
ia
e
h
tomorrow
aim.s
polij.ics
is more
The all�exclosive purpose of th"a.t the college student
nonent.ity.
grow.
or

a

fa.U.,

reaction ary.

a

ALL COLORS

fo-r reason

strument.

"The

Be

.,...t

>A

of pleasure
prone to the pura uits
enem y of know1"dge is education, so far a-s it may be said to
he should be; automobil e rides,
Diacuasion have one, is to render the cu1tivation than

not error, bot inertness."
possible. dances, "dates," moving pictures, and
aa
ia the ereet benefactor of mankind. of new a ims as easy
have
their
Are you growing plain loafing ma)· all
One e rro r when esposed to anoi=h.er Stop! Retrospect!
pbrce in the well -rounded life, but
Wida to deatroy it, and oo.t of the or dyine?
they ahoud occupy the nooks and
crannies, never the centerpieces and

NO

ROYAL

TO

ROAD

bay windows.

SUCCESS

"WB Ill.AKE 'BM GLITl'ER"

Jf t he re is any one bit of advice with greM. zea lin school, in the office
of today, or �r in whatever place we chanct> to be,
which the college
yout.h

of •n y day, needs, it i.a this :

Ladiee' and GenUemena' Shoe.

there but remember that the genius does
He pat.a up a
not work by spurts.

ia no substitute for bara wo rk 1n th e
formula of succe !lll. Dow meny think
tlat tftey can dash oU great musical
poems,
or
compoeitions.
picture s ,

consist ently

good

Shined and Polilhed lo

Perf-.on

Coloml Sboea D1ed

performance the

year around. U there is any one les
1a n which we can draw from the lives
of .the masters, it is that genius is n ot

boob without putting any real
thought or J'Orlt in!IO them!
They
mt dt>wn and 11ay, "Come, ye muaes,
Id's have an i nefJi ration now.'' And

Crackers Norton

_--1
er_Lhld
_u_..
CJothin_a_s_teN
_•___
__...
_
99 per cent, but a very large per cent
L
bani work. The average man is an I

because be does no
average
man
then they wondeT why their song or more than the averaae ma n. Schubert
' t heir work of art or th ir lit.erary in hia li!eoime co mpos ed ten sympb
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Confectionery Line
JC.ES, SHERBETS, BRICK
CREAM, PUNCHES
Our Specialty
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Special attention given to
Party Orders
Quality and Service
our Motto

c0rner
Confectionery
Phcne 81
'------""

BEST QUALITY
Reasonably Priced

Peoples Drug Co.

North Side Square Phone 603

-----

Pinnell & Fletcher

Stuarts Drug Store
KODAKS,

FILMS,

Sunflower
Kitchen

CONEY ISLANDS

Pietare Developing

Fine Line Candy Bars

Strawberry

I� Cold Pop

Fnt1h Bread for Salo
and

GROCERIES

We cater to Light HoUAekffpenJ

1409 S. 4th SL

ALL SANDWICHES 5c
S. F. REYNOl,DS, Prop.

710 Lincoln Ave.

P�OFE�SIONAL
Wiii. B. TYM

DENTIST

National Trost Bank Bldg.

Phones Office, 4.76; Reaidence, 762
A. J. WHITE, Ill. D.
Specialia�Tree.tment of diseases of
F.ye Ear, Noae and Throat and
Fitting of Glasses.·

Mattoon OfBce each mornins
605 7tli St. Tel. 123. HraJl-5:30 p.m.
DR. B. C. TREXLER
DENTIST

Hours 8 A. M. to 5 P. .If.
Evenings by Appointment

Ph on e 887

OfBce, Linder Bids.
Office Phone 43

Rea. Phone 1148

DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN
DENTIST

lloun:

National

8 to 12; 1:30 to 5
Trust B&lllt

and Van illa

ICE CREAM

NOTIONS

DR.

DEVELOP

P erfu m N, ele.
Phone 70

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Phone 422

508 Sixt h St.

ING A.ND PRINTING
FOUNT AJN PENS
NOTE BOO
Fount.a.in Pena
Note Boob
Toilet Creams, Pow de rR,

Bldg.

CARDS

G. B. D1'DLEY, M. D.

Columbian Buildlng I& Loan Bi�.

511 Jacbon SL

Phones:

01llce,

143;

Buidence,

CLINTON D. SWICKARD, M.

1 11
V.

PHYSICIAN

804i. Sh:tb St.
Phones:

Office, 30; Ru ldence, 770

C. E. DUNCAN, M. D.
PHYSICIAN

to Flttlns Glau••
Otllce and llealdence Ph one 12
808 lacbon 8-t

Special

attention

DR. J.E. FRANCIS

DR. GERTRUDE R. 1'1!.ANCIS

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
llltelMll Bloel<

na..c: <-... 91; .......
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